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It took most of the morning to
run off the preliminaries. In the
afternoon the finales developed
fast racing and much fun for a
crowd of 2Q,000people.

None of the boys entered were
over 15. Most of them were much
younger. John Creed, a

so small he could hardly
reach up to his steering wheel
guided his car to victory in both
preliminaries and finals. He
proudly carried home a gold
watch.

Mayor Arnold became so excit-
ed over the contests that he enter-
ed one of them with a boy's cap"
on his head and tooting a toy
horn. The best he could finish
was a bad last!

STORY BY JOHNY.
n. y., aug. 15. my, my, but a

man gits into a lot of trubel when
he tries to slip sumthing over on
his better 54.

poor clarense jorden, witch
lives in harlera, is a sad exampel

being as mr. and mrs jorden
lives in harlem, of course they
lives in a flat

there aint nuthing but flats in
harlem

by golly, there-iskid- s up in thai:
part of town thataint,never seen
a. regular hpuse with a porch'and
a yard except in a picture show

well, anyway, mr. and mrs. jor-
den they got a nice flat on the Sth
flore, and they been gitting along
prittygood Jmr. jorden he turns over his
pay envejlup on Saturday nite,
and she gives him carfare and
lunch moneyt and evrything is
fine

now comes the trouble, you see
clarense is sutch a good guy that
he aint got no leeway

if he goes out to play a little
penuckle with a frendhe has got
to be in by 10 o'clock, or his life
aint worth a nickel

well, the uther nite he gits out
with a gang and just for once he
comes home with a bundle

the poor boob he is skared to
deth to go upstairs like a regler
feller and say to the wife, here i
am, fair lady, what about it

not him. he thinks he has got
a skeme

there is anuther duck with him,
and he ses to this feller, henry,
old pal, you pull me up in the dum
waiter and i will git in the kitchin
and sneek in on her

I and maby she will be asleep and
never know what time.it is

sp clarense gits in the dum
waiter and henry pulls him up,
and clarense counts 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, so
as to hit his floor

but his counting apparatus is
on the bum, and he got up to the
6th before he told henry tb stop.

then he got out and begun
creepin around a dark kichin try
in to find his way out

and in about 3 minnits a big
guy hit him a wallop over the
knob with a flatiron

and when the poor duck got a
chanse to. tell who he was they
called his wife up to identify him

and she done it
also she done a fewother things
theres only ope successful way

for a feller to fool his wife, and
that is to be on the level with her.
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